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Chicaoo, March 15 Major Handburg
chief of the U 8 engineer departmant a

NEARLY EVERYBODY GOES

A BKAVTirUh PICTUKR.

The tariff on plate glass Is 5.7 per cent.
That Is. when a dealer ahlps plate glass
Into this country from a foreign country,
he has to pay a duty of 57 cents on every
dollar' worth of gla he Import. Let u
ee. A New York merchant ordered

$5000 worth of plate glass from Par!s,and
when it arrived at New York he had to
pa it through the custom house, where
he was required to pay $2850 duty on the
$5000 worth of glass. When this merchant
sold this glass to western retail dealers, of
course he added this 57 per cent to the

NOTICK.

Notice It fivtn that all delegates to the
State Convention will be charged full far
1m the rallrotds in going to Pendleton,and
one fifth (are returning to their hornet.

B. GoLUSMITII,
Chairman Dem. State Central Cm.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED

NOVELTIES IN WAHH DRE88JFABUIC8,

Satines,

Ginghams,

Seersuckers,
Batistes

i

s
Prcales,

Indigo Blues,

Turkey Reds.

TPiese goods are the latest Eastern
novelties, and are all fresh, season-

able designs. Also a lull line of

STAPLE DRY GOODS
SAMUEL E. YOUNG,

Albany, Oregon.

L. E. BLAIN
FOR

ALTAGO.

RECORD 2:42.3 YEAR OLD
The Past and Game Son

b v

Maggie Arnold, 2:35.
Will be at J. 8ohmBr'- - suhls, Albsnr, Fridays and Saturdays of each week andwill be ailnwAd m . i, 1,1 . (.. . 1 m-i- .- .1 1.- 1- i.wt.

brwodtner :
hirer! hv lllinuial W.aA: (tiaauu iruim .U74PUl lie Irial 'ir'UiA Um a !,,.,.,, Ma...i.vtnM. r

M?n 'h DonMfo 2sM) by Alraont,
svissiKSJi Jsitoa AJison, wmn ; Haggle Arneld, l.X, ; Alt! no. 4 years, 2:41) byAlexander 'a Nnrtn a .. .! ,,f r ..I.. 1.1U as... i . ... ium tl i w rat...- v.. .... . t ,

Sir of the dame of Maud H., 2MH , JyA ft sss sss a a - m A . a a asiusi iioe sire or aiibco) aired AUnonette, a:2H ; Klpbon, 5 years. 2:3'i ; Alts," yr ; Zllophone. '2X7 ; Lady Besvcb. i Cooulta. 4 rears. 29 : Ossm.
yyBt ; Altago, S years, 1:42 ; PrieemomonL 2 years, 2:49k ', AIU A 2 yeera,
.i? : nd tnawy other game and fast horses besides being the only bene now livingIn tbe Northsvesu. thai i.ki.nj...i i hi. i t i . i. r THE

Chicago, has been ordered to Portland, Or.,
to relieve Capt. Powell, now In charge of
improvements of the mouth of the Columbia
river and other nubile Imnrovemrnt. Maior
Handburg was stationed at Man Francisco
from 1007 to 187a.

San Kranchco, March 17. O'Conner
of Canada won the sculling race at Alamc
da to day, defeating Peterson of California
uy four lengths. O'Connor s time wa 29
minutes and 23 second.

Wasjiinuton, March 19. In the Senate
this afternoon Senator Stanford, from the
committee on public building, reported
favorably the bill to erect a public building
at anient, ur. its appropriation ts cut down
from $100,000 to $75,000.

Shanuiii, March 19. The earthquake
hocks in Yun-Na- n continued three weeks,

destroying aeveral towns and causing much
damage to shipping. At Kirn shin 4000
pei suns were killed.

Frankfort, Ky., March 20. Gov.
Buckner this morning suspended Treasurer
of the State James W Tate. Tate is charg
ed with defalcation in his office, and is said
to have tied the Mate The defaulting of
ficinl has been treasurer twenty one year.
An investigation was instituted on the rec
ommendation of Gov Buckner, and disclos
ed before noon a deficit in Tate's office of
$150,000. Irregularite run back eleven
years. Tate had been Treasurer for twenty
vears, um last time he ran not even having
any opposition. He was called "Honest old
Dick late." His bondsmen are responsible
men, and the amount of the security is
$300,000.

New York, March 20. --John P King,
the oldest living ex-- S Senator, died yes-
terday. He was born in Warren county, Ky.,

pru 3rd, 1799.

Washington, March 20, -- The Prel
dent has nominated Strother M Stockslager,
of Indiana, to be commissioner of the gen-
eral land office, and Theo J Anderson, of
Iowa, to be assistant commissioner of the
general land office.

Stallion ter Half or Trade.

A tins Morgsr Hsmblstcnian Stallion for
sals (State prin wioner.) Pedigree mailed
on application, will be sold reasonable or will
exehangs for improved or unimproved real
esUtr, if the traae is made inside of two
weeks from date. Apply at the Drmocrat
office.

Real fctate ami (Employment Agenry.

I'artiss having farm for sale of about ICO

aero or those hsvirg larger tracts which
they would be willing to divide up into 80
or 160 acre lots are invited to eall at eur of
fice as we have fe v customers for that
elas of farms. We can also furnish parties
in the city or country with either male or
female help on thort notice, and we also have
a few situations for both mole and female in
th rlty snd country. CaJI at oar olfie No

First Street, adjoining W C TweedsleV.
1 0 Stor.

F. A. Bcukhakt evCo.

Thrlr Heals Boomm.

Probably no oe thing has caused such
a revival of train at Foehay A Mason's
Drug Store as tboir giving away to their
customers of so tnauy free trial bottle f
Dr. King' Ns Discovery for Consump
tion. Tbelr trade is simply enormous in
this very valuable article from too fact
that it a! way euros and never disappoint.
Coughs, ' ilds, Asthma, Brooebitts.t'roua,
and all throat and long diseases quickly
cured. Yon oan test it before buying by
getting a trial battle free, largo els ft.
Kvery bottle warranted.

FOR DISPKPSI A and Liver Complaint
you have a printed guarantee on every
l. rttto of Shlloli'e V it-s- i 1. ir. It never fails
to cure.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with ssvoh
b ntle ot Mbllok's Catarrh Remedy, Price

U culls.
strsre I p.

You are feeling depressed, your appt
tit is poor, you are bothered with hesd
ache, your are fi Igotty, nervous, and gen
erally out of sorts, ami want to brace op
Brace up, but not with stimulants, spring
inbdicine, or bittern, whlcti have for their
bal very cheap, bad whisky, and which
stimulate you for an h?ur, and then leave
you In worse condition than before,
Wbst you went Is an alterative that will
purify your blood, otaii healthy action of
IJveraiid Kidneys, restore your vitality,
and give rone wod health and airength.
Hnch a m dlc'.ne you will find In Klectrlc
Minors, sml only 00 enl a bottle at ro
shay fc Mason Drug store.

Bfdnj; More Pleasant

To lb taste, more arepUtdo lo the
olomst'ti. and urr truiy bnfidl li Its
action, the fans us California liquid fruit
remedy, syrup of F.gs, Is rapiliy super
seding all lber:s. Try It.

WMYdfJ MUFPBR with dhtpepsla
and liver cxnplsint T Mutton's ViUs!i.er
i guai antoo J u cure you.

Ta Most Agreeaoin
wl! a mi mnt efTtitlve nnthoJ ot
; 1! i u 'I 1 I i'di m, Cil lsai! Fevers,
clean tin : vsm n. is br t ikin a flow

oee of Figs 5') 1. and 91 bo'dlet f r vi e
rosbay at Maaott.

RueUlcn's Aretea Halve.
The U-s- t salve in the world for Ct.v.

Bruihos, Soro, (Jlcor-s- . Salt Rheum, Fever
Horea, Tetter. Cnsppod Hand. Chilblains,
Corns andati Skin Kruptlons, and posi-
tively cares Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed lo jfivc perlect Htircllon.
or money refunded. Price 25 confs per
uox. For eaie oy I'osnay Mason.

Alltnay Hnrit '.

Whee'-03- e.
Oat 3jButter -- 85 tta per lb.
Kgge-1- 5o

Hay --15.ii0.
Potatoes ''Is per bi'b i

Beef --on foot, 2!c.
Apple -- 1 (Ml cent per lu,
Porg in per lb dreHeed.
Bacon barns, l?c.

shoulders, 7c
aides 10c.

Lard lik? per lb.
Flour-4.- 80 er bbl.
Chickens 2.50 per do..
Mill Feed bran, H. ho per Um

aborts, Id.
middlings, 20.
Cbope, 20

&4KIH
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder Tiers varies. A marvel ef purity,

strength and wholssosssBess. Mors econosaical
Umui th ordinary kinds, and oan not be sold i sons-jiitio- n

with the multitude of lew test, short
weight, $ium or phosphate nowgers, gobsstav acam. ftoTAL Bakihs Pcpss. Qc. , Mtf Ws&st
N. if.

performsnre uf his progeny.
.M001 Marnbrtoo (the aire of the dam of Altago) baa a record of 2:464 and ahoweJa gait at Falriawn before be was sold, He was from the loins of tbe great AN

moM on; of a Mam hr I tm chief mare, being a fall brother to Mat tie West, tbe moat
wonrlerful brocd mare that ever Heed according to ber opportunities.Alexander's Nnrman ike aire nf a ltrb n.- - . , .1 .l a tt..i .1 s r ..i..

s
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THKIR

known until ynu visit Wsiiaos k Thomp
groceries, produce, etc. You wiH then

mFT.

always known by tbe quantity seemed ia
there. Wallace & Thompson make a

save

Parker Brothers,

Successors to JUmJKmiL

Keep a complete and fresh stock of

Groceries,
and produce of all kinds, also

BAKED C00DS
of all kinda, fresh bread every morning,cake, cookies, pies, etc.

in Immense Stock Of

La Hoi des Sarons, the king of soaps. A
large list of valuable presents given with
this famous soap.

ULIUS JOSEPH.
GROCER

AND

TOBACCONIST,

61 FIRST ST..
Next to Burkhort & Keenes Rail Estate

office,

ALBANY, OREGON.

WHY WILL YOU cough when 8hi-loh- 'a

Cure will give immediate relief.
Price 10 ots,50cts. and $ l.

CATARRH CURED, hsoUhaad swe
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Bern
edy. Price 50 cents. Nasal injector free

Power of the dollar csm nevet be truly
son's store, and invest a few of them ia
and that ton have the

James C. Blaine will return to the Unit
cd State about June 5th.

Delegate to the convention to morrow
will find the door at the Dkmockat ettice
wide open. Come in, gentlemen.

Give us a plain, open.old fashioned vive
voce convention to morrow, ith harmoay ,

and the voter of the count will return
30O majority for the ticket In June.

The two county commissioners elected
at the next general election shall draw lots
for the long term. The long terra is four
years and the short term is two ears.

The democrats of Lebanon Instrueted
their delegates to favor the vive voce mode
of voting in the convention w.

Gentlemen of Lebanon,you are very levsl- -

headed democrat.

Everv candidate whose nomination
would produce discord and dissension, (if
there be such,) should step down and out.
this being much better for himself and
part than to get left at the polls.

The high character and personal integ-
rity of the delegates that make up

democratic convention give well
rounded hope that harmony and a good
ticket will be the results of its delibera-
tions.

Let the convention be careful in select-

ing candidates for the legislature. Select
men of strict integrit y .ability and sobriety,
and democrats who are in hearty sympa
thy with the great reform movement now
attracting the attention of the whole coun

try.

Rule of action for each delegate to-m-

row : The interest of the people.first. The
interest of the democratic party, second,
but which always follows as a necessary
consequence of the first. Third and last,
the interest of particular candidate.

1 j I Mill

Fully nine-tenth- s of the democratic
voters of the county favor the adoption of

the vive voce mode of voting in the coun-

ty convention Gentlemen of
the convention, will you strengthen and
vitalize the party oy adopting this almost
unanimous will of vour constituents ?

There is a jackass in Marion county that
takes a spasmodic fit of braying every two
years,and just preceding the general elec-tion,tryin- g

to bring himself into favorable
notice before the republicans just as that
party is looking around for candidate.
Each succeeding year this man, Geer, by
name, prove himself a blow-har- d and then
inks out of sight until another election.

He is a harmless colt.

Gentlemen of the con vention, remember
that grave and momentous interests may
hang on the result of your deliberations

A United States Senator wttl
be elected to succeed Senator Dolph next

January. Nominate candidates for the
legislature whose character for ability and

integrity are beyond question, and then a

county ticket that will strengthen them in

the campaign.

The welfare and success of the demo-

cratic party in this county next June
should outweigh all mere considerations
of personal choice among delegates for
the nomination of some particular man for
some particular office. Nominate good,
competent men for all places whether they
be your personal choice or not.

We hear of quite a number of republi
can farmers who declare they will never
support another high tariff man for presi-
dent. Well, the farmer, among all voter
of the country ,has the least reason for sup
porting such a candidate.because he bear
all the burdens and receives practically
none of the benefits ef our robber tariff
Then why should he vote for such a can
didate ?

The Oreganian, hyena like, digs away at
the grave of the late Vice-Preside- nt Hen-

dricks, intent upon finding something to
satisfy it morbid ghoul-lik- e appetite. Not
sttisfied with its bitter, malwolent attacks
of slander upon Mr. Hendricks himself, it
recently was engaged in cruel warfare
upon Mr. llendrick's widow. The dead
man in his grave,or a defenseless, mourn-

ing woman cannot, hope to escape from
the devilish words of hate that so often
characterize the columns of the Oregonian

Mr. Candidate, suppose you do not get
the nomination Are you will-

ing to help elect the man who does ? The
answer to this will test whether you are a
fair minded man or not. If you should be

nominated, you would expect your defeat-

ed opponent and his friends to help elect
you, and, if so, he has the same right to

expect you and your friends to help elect
him in case he should be nominated. If
you cannot consent to this you should not

go before the convention. We are satis-

fied every candidate will agree to this.

The Statesman rushes in upon John P.
Irish with its protection lance unsheathed
and asks that gentleman to tell the Oregon
farmer how he will be benefitted by ad-

mitting duty free, the following articles,
wheat, butter, cheese, rye, barley ,corn,etc.
A the Statesman ays, the duty on wheat
imported from a foreign country is 20 cents
per bushel and 10 cent on corn. Now is

any farmer in Oregon so densely ignorant
that he can be made to believe that this

duty on wheat enables him to get a better
price for the wheat which he sells ? Does
nat our farmer have to send his wheat to
a foreign market to sell it ? Would wheat
be lower in price here if that duty of 20
cents were removed? Would wheat beany
higher here if the duty were increased to

5 cents per bushel ? The same may be
a lid of corn, butter, lard, beef and pork,
hams and bacon. These articles all have
to be sent abroad to find a market, and the
fact that there is or is not a duty on them
would not in any manner affect their price.
Does the Statesman know that.as a matter
of fact, the duty was put upon these arti-

cles merely to deceive the farmer by mak

ing it appear before his unsophistocated
eyes that he too is protected as a compen-
sation for the tax which he is compelled
o pay upon the protected articles of the

t fmtry ? We ask the Statesman to answer
iic several questions above.

price of it. When the retail dealers sold
It to the various Individuals who bought It
to put into buildings, they also added the
57 per cent to it.so that the man who used
the glass had to pay $1.57 for every dol-

lar' worth which he ued. Thi is juat
what a protective tariff h dcaigned to do.
What a beautiful, glorious privilege It is
for Americans to pay such taxes. But
this I not the most beautiful phase of this
subject. The kind of glass spoken of above
Is used mainly by the rich. It is all right
then, say the farmer, mechanic and the
poor generally. For the rich can afford to
pay high taxes as the laws are nearly all
made in their interest. Is It all right ?

Let us see. Another New York merchant
goes to Paris and purchase $5000 worth

f common window glass, such as is used
by the farmer.the mechanic and people of
mall means generally. When this mer

chant arrive at New York with hi glass,
which he expects to sell to the common
herd of humanity, he is po'itely informed
that before he can put this glass on the
market for sate, he must pay a duty of 94
per cent. That i,on every dollar's worth
of glass that he bought he will have to pay
92 cents duty on it for the privilege of sell-

ing it. This duty on the $5000 worth of

glass amounts to $4600 or within $400 of
the original cost. When this merchant
sells this glass to the retail dealers of the
country o adds this 9) per cent or 92 cents
to every one dollar's worth of the gla.
When these retail dealers sell to the farm-

er, the mechanic, the new settler who is

bending every nerve to make ends meet
to build a cheap house to protect hi fam

ily from the torms of winter and the heat
of summer, this 92 cents on the dollar U
added to the original cost and the one
who uses the glass has to pay it. It's all

right, is it, for the poor man to be compell
ed to pay a tax of 92 cents on every dol
lar's worth of glass which he uses, while
the rich man pays only 57 cents. Let us
trace $10 worth of each kind of glass from
Paris to Albany, Oregon, and see what it
will be put upju the market for. Take the
common glass. Freight and insurance to
New York is $1. Duty at custom house,
$9.20. Freight to Albany .30 cents. Profit
to be made by the wholesale and retail
dealer. $7. Adding the original cost.freight
and insurance. and profit of dealers.wc find

that the $10 worth of glass will have to be
old in Albany for $27.50. Now.following

$10 worth of plate glas, (used mainly by
the rich,) from Paris to Albany, adding
freight, insurance, duty and profit. and we
find it can be sold in Albany for $24, thus
discriminating largely in favor of the rich.
No wonder non-protecte- d people are
aroused and making effort to throw off

this robber incubus that presses down so

heavily on them.

A BONIS.

John Sherman's plan to reduce the
treasury surplus is to remove the duty
from sugar, putting that article entirely on
the free list,and then give a bounty to the
sugar producers of the country. That is
he would have Congress pass a taw by
which every sugar producer in the country
should receive so many dollars or cents on

every barrel of sugar produced. This

money is to be paid out of the treasury a

a gift or bonus to the producers of sugar.
Farmers, laborers, mechanics and other
non-protecte- d classes are to be taxed to give
a tew sugar producers in Louisiana a
bonus upon the sugar which they make.
He says this is to protect our producers
and manufacturers against the cheap labor
of Europe. Sherman still relies on the

ability of republican leaders to deceive and
befool the farmer. Why does not John
Sherman propose to pay the farmer a
bonus on the wheat he raise ? Doe not
the Oregon farmer come in direct, imme-

diate competition with the pauper labor

engaged in raising wheat in Southern
Aia ? The farmer pays freight on his
wheat to Liverpool, and then is compelled
to sell it in competition with wheat ship-

ped from the East Indie where laborer
are paid from 18 to 25 cent per day. We

repeat here what we said in these columns
more than a year ago : It is just as rea-

sonable, just as fair and honest to pay the
farmer a bonus on his wheat, as it is to
compel the farmer to pay a tax in the shape
of a tarift duty, which is nothing more nor
less than a bonus to the manufacturer.
But under our present protective tariff ;

laws, the farmer is compelled to pay this
bonus tax every time he buys any one of
the 4000 articles now subject to tariff duty.
But all over the country fanners are wak.

ing up to the gross injustice to which they
are subjected, and many of them who have
heretofore adhered to the republican par-

ty declare their purpose no longer to sup-

port the advocate of a robber tariff.

The following is the Marion County
Prohibition ticket : For the legislature,!".
W.Davenport,Silverton ;Wm. Simpson, 84V

verton ; H. S. Jory, Salem ; J. D. Darby,
Sublimity ; J. G. Eberhart, Champoeg
Sheriff, Alex.Thompson, Sublimity. Clerk,
W. Ray, Woodburn. Recorder, V. II.

Reed, Turner, Treasurer.W. P. Johnson,
Salem. Superintendent, W. T. VanScoy,
Jefferson. Assessor, L. Barzee, Jefferson
Commissioners, J. D. Hunt, Aurora ; H.

Galven, Marion.

What am I to Do ?

The symptoms of Biliouirien rn un-

happily out to well known. They dif-

fer in diffjront iu livid l tsl mo ex-

tent. A Hiti M8 man U Nslilum a broak-f- Ht

nator. To fieriuently, alas, he ha an
excellent appetite for liquids hut nono for
solid of a mornlug. id 11 tonguo will
hardly enr inspection at any time ; if it
in not whit and furr.t 1, It is rough, at all
events.

The digestive system is wholly out of
order and Diarrhea or Constipation may
op a symptom or the two may alternate.
There are wfieu Hemorrhoids or even loan
of blood. Tboro may ho ilddilMMi nd
often headaeho end acidity or fi tittle nc--

and tendoruos iu tho pit ot trio somob.
To correct a I this arid not effert a cote try
Grin's August Flower, It not but a
trill" and th uands attest its' rii .

llain or .Sunxiiinp.

OregotiUiis lika tlm rain ot win. tr.
is good in its (dace, and rain.

Working toother tbey ar p iwrtul anas
in the prosperity of a country. M i. ,itit;-u- t

wheat crop; lartis potato s
j

lie-fiuito- ,

such a apples, pears, prum-- , H. ;uj
an unsurpassed stock of grocer t d

at Wallaee Si Thompson's, who, ram tr sun-

shine, are up with the times, if not ahead of
them. See the r fine stock of floods.

POWER

01 1 ruune, ; meoay, a:ts4 ; rany neo
H others ta tbe 2:8 list,
was directly tbe aire of John Morgan, '2t i

th records of 20, or better, and is grands) re
I,utwoo1' NoonUde, 2.a0i ; Mambrino

: Viking 2&X, sod 83 others In tbe
lines that oonosntrste In ths pedigree of this

in bis veins and nothing in bis veins but
blood of the 4 greet fountain beads, era-Mmbrt- no

Nornaa and t'iiet, Jr. He has SeroBeee te
family and 2 crosses to Hamblstonlan

while Normsn sired bis second dam and his
ovsr look ths met that the blood of these

tbe very speediest sad bast channels.
important thiag for a man to know whan be la

this backed up with a three year old record
ths trotting gait,

below that of any horse atending in Oregon,You that are breeding to tbe direction of
to Insure. Payable whan the mare la known

f2o psysbls st Urns of service, not re-
sponsible

pedigree, ad J rose

to tusks ona dollar go as tar as a dollar sad a naif nasi to. This is no theore-
tical talk, it has beau by practices It ia there you will learn

OP

J 11'. liaa nM n.'M i ji7'V2 'a.V-- V " Krenusirw
insoo, ; Blackwood. Jr., 2ii4, and

1 ' tdrs oftbs 3rd darn of Altago)TrS''?? ;JEV.,r'.2:M' nd ol'tenHHtiSSii J'3rJLT2r-2:IO- ;

2X0 list? ' 5 .

We invite a careful atudy of ths blood
young horse. Me bee some of all the beet
what Is of ths beet, take notice, be has the

Chlsf, Alssander's
Mambrino Chief, tbe bead of the Mambrino
.??Jru. r of lbe Hembletonlau family,third dam was a daughter of Pilot Jr. Don't
great horses is banded .ewn to him throughBesides he is a tmmr himself a very
;'c8 fof pssd. No horse bred like

osn do otherwise then get speed st
toolrad for bis service is fsror ike breeding and iniilvldaul exceieaoo.

light harness blood don't overlook Aitao.He will be allowed to serve mare at 33
tobe n fosl or has changed owners. Messon

for accidents.
For furtber Information or extended

D. B.

AT COST.
Hsving purchased the stcck of good- -

at coat until closed out. That mems

bargains that will give you a thrill of p'easure and make vou feel 00 good terms
with store-keeper- s, the world in ganera', and Wallace A Thompson in particular

T
Purchasing of the dollar is not
return lor 11 me quality must also be

of Altamont, 2:26 3--
4, and

tji . ..... ,. j a.
) rirsi until maisie Arsviu rsscwru aaa,r.. 1 1 1. ss... 1 tsru r as.- -
Neoond 4mm Alloa Drake (dm of Norman

, ..mil wusani tuiru MiBi ur i link, jr.Kye Me, 1 10.
m- m . ...

. ... . '.an .1 .u u l. t S

MCKNIGHT,
Albany, Oregon.

AT COST.
of Shaao & Lonnw.j I v ill sell the tsme
mnm v in vni.r n.v.k.t. xr. u i...

NOTICE.
Sealed proposals will be received by the

Directors of School District No. 41 at Halsey,
Linn county, Oregon, up to Monday, April
2nd, 1888, at 2 o'clock, p. m., for building a
school house in said District according to
plans and specifications now on file in office
of District Clerk at Halsey, Linn county
Oregon. Directors reserve to themselve,
the right to reject any and all bids.

By order Board of Directors.
F. S. Fields,

District Clerk.
Dated at I falser. Or., this 1 2th dav of

Ma rch, 1S8&,

B rowne k Stanard,

RKTAIL DBALKSS AMU JOBBKB IK

Boo ts,S hoes
ADD

GROCERIES,

ALBANY, OREGON.

o.

All parties treated with courtesy and re.
spect, and assured the

Best Goods

obtainable at the lowest possible living
prices.

Country Produce
of all kinds taken in exchange for goods,

Your Patronage Solicited.

J. P. HAIL,
Albany, Or., Agent for

Columbia Bicycles and Tricycles.
1888 illustrated catalogue free. New and

second hand wheels constantly in stock.

VlUdU, PARKER. WALTER PARKER

TEACHERS
Who wish to secure first grade certificates

should send for Normal Question Book,
which contains about 500 pages of questions
with complete answers. Price, $1.50. Ad
dress frof. A. H. (Jhllders, Brownsville, Or

For Rale Cheap.

One hundred and twsnty-eic- ht acres of
land, all fenced, thirty-fiv- e acres in cultiva
tion, good orchard, good pasture with plenty
of water, one mils from school, on public..r - Tllf-- ' UUI rm.'
road, inquire 01 jonn w eiss, aiiusr station,
Linn county.

FAULTLESS!
fa faultless and so ia that

noble discovery, containing only Na--
lure's own remedies, 'Ths'

It is a benefit to the human race. KEEP UP
YOUTH, HEALTH, VIGOR by the use of
PFUNDEjro Oregon Blood Purifier.

Complete Cure of all Diseases of
the Skin, Kidneys, Bladder and Liver. It
checks Rheumatism and Malaria, relieves
Constipation, Dyspepsia and Biliousness,and
puts fresh energy into the system by makingHw, Rich Itlood. Take it in time, right now,as it cannot be beat as a preventative ofdisessc
?old and used everywhere. $1 a bottle. 6 for Is.

ueppy comoiosiion ana give you both. Wive them a trial and thy will
you many a

DOLLAR.- - b ij viii ier- -

ni"t v, r hi foe otTsred in

Dry Qoods,Dress Goods, Millinery,
Trimmed Hats and Hat Trim-

mings, Hosiery, Ladies and
Children's Shoes, Gent's

Underwear, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, and
Trunks,Valises,

Etc., Etc.
These goods ate Hra'-cU- ss and the bargains offered unaurpassel.

A! ban j, Oregon.

S EEDS.
fJib Best Harden or Grass Seeds to

be Had in Oregon.

Our seeds have been brought from Minne-
sota and as they are pure and fresh and mis-e- d

in Northern latitudes, a much larger pro
portion of them will grow than any now to
be had in this market. We have thorough-
ly tested them and know this to be so. We
have placed them on sale in this city and
throughout the county. Ask your mer
chant for our Northern Grt-o- Seeds. Mark-
et gardens and all others wanting either
garden or grass seeds should not forget
this.

Stewart & Sox.

BROKE,
the lumber monopoly. We oan furnish
to builders and contractors, rough, clnar
or finishing

LUMBER,
on Bbort notice. This lumber is cut frsru
the best yellow fir, rafted from the cele-
brated McKinzie timber regions and man a
faetured st Coburg. Any quantity oan be
furnished at Albaay at low prices, It
needs no recommendation as to quality
CEDAR POSTS, BOXING

LATH. PICKETS.
anrl lnrnhnrof &H kinds rm Anrvsrri mm.
stBBtly. Don't order without seeing or

N0TI0B,
Haying sold an interest in my harness

business to T. J. Overman, I am anxious to
collect all my outstanding notes and ac-

counts. All persons knowing themselve so
indebted to me will please call and settle.
The business will be continued as usual at
the same place.

E. L. Thompson.

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness. Loss Of

Appetite, Yellow Sktn ? Shiloh's Vital!-se- r
is a positive cure,

asssrusg trvm us. e win save you
money.

HAMMER BROSj,
Albany Linn Co,, Or.


